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Abstract Objectives The sequence of intravenous infusions may impact the efficacy, safety,
and cost of intravenous medications. The study describes and assesses a computerized
clinical decision support annotation system capable of analyzing the sequence of
intravenous infusions.
Methods All intravenous medications on the hospital formulary were analyzed based
on factors that impact intravenous infusion sequence. Eight pharmacy infusion
knowledge databases were constructed based on Hospital Infusion Standards. These
databases were incorporated into the computerized sequence annotation module
within the electronic health record system. The annotation process was changed from
pharmacists’ manual annotation (phase 1) to computer-aided pharmacist manual
annotation (phase 2) to automated computer annotation (phase 3).
Results Comparing phase 2 to phase 1, there were significant differences in sequence
annotation with regards to the percentage of hospital wards annotated (100% vs.
4.65%, chi-square ¼ 180.95, p<0.001), percentage of patients annotated (64.18% vs.
0.52%, chi-square¼90.46, p< 0.001), percentage of intravenous orders annotated
(75.67% vs. 0.77%, chi-square¼118.78, p<0.001), and the number of tubing flushes
per ward per day (118.51 vs. 2,115.00, p<0.001). Compared with phase 1, there were
significant cost savings in tubing flushes in phase 2 and phase 3. Compared with phase
1, there was significant difference in the time nurses spent on tubing flushes in phase 2
and phase 3 (1,244.94 vs. 21,684.8minutes, p< 0.001; 1,369.51 vs. 21,684.8minutes,
p<0.001). Compared with phase 1, significantly less time was required for pharmacist
annotation in phase 2 and phase 3 (90.6 vs. 4,753.57minutes, p<0.001; 0.05 vs.
4,753.57minutes, p< 0.001).
Conclusion A computerized infusion annotation system is efficient in sequence
annotation and significant savings in tubing flushes can be achieved as a result.
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Background and Significance

Patients often receive medications that are administered via
intravenous infusion route during hospitalization, for example,
approximately 90%ofpatients receive intravenousmedications
in Chinesehospitals.1,2 Intravenousmedications are associated
with thehighest riskofmedicationerrorswhichcanariseatany
point in the medication use process from compounding to
medication administration.3 To ensure safety and efficacy,
intravenous admixtures are usually compounded by hospital
Pharmacy Intravenous Admixture Services (PIVAS) after
prescription orders are reviewed and verified by PIVAS
pharmacists. Intravenous order reviews focus on identifying
inappropriate orders, such as indication for use, contraindica-
tions to therapy, diluent choice, volume of diluent, and coad-
ministration of incompatible medications.1 Once intravenous
bagsare compounded, theyaresorted, andthenbatchdelivered
to hospital wards for nursing administration.

Commonly, a hospitalized patient may receive multiple
intravenous infusions throughout the day, an average of four
to five intravenous bags per patient per day in Chinese
hospitals.4 In Chinese hospitals, intravenous medications are
commonly prescribed and administered based on default
administration times, for example, 0800 for once-daily med-
ications or 0800 and 1600 for twice-daily medications.
Patients may have more than one intravenous to be adminis-
tered at these default times.When certainmedications are not
given in a particular sequence, administration complications
may occur, such as physical property changes, including
turbidity, precipitation, or discoloration. The pharmacokinetic
andpharmacodynamic properties of themedicationsmayalso
bealtered.5 Flushingof tubingdevices are often required if two
incompatible infusions are administered sequentially.6 These
potential administration sequence complications may impact
the safety and effectiveness of intravenous medications.7

Multiple factors are considered to determine infusion
sequences for intravenous medications, including: (1) the
stability of intravenous admixtures (intravenous medications
need to be administered prior to their beyond-use-dates
[BUDs] once compounded), (2) incompatibilities between
sequentially infused medications (turbidity, discoloration,
and precipitation may occur when incompatible intravenous
infusionsarenot separatedor tubing isnotflushed in-between
infusions), (3) premedications that should be infused before
chemotherapy drugs to prevent or reduce the toxicities of
chemotherapy (prevention drugs before treatment drugs), (4)
the infusion of vesicants, as vesicants should be administered
first since veins will not be irritated by other agents and
because postvesicant flushing will preserve integrity of the
veins,8 (5) improved patient safety and efficacy with an
emphasis on chronopharmacology,9 and (6) sequence-depen-
dent antitumor drugs, as the order of administration may
dictatewhether a particular effect or side effect is encountered
based on the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of the
medication. For example, when cisplatin is given before pacli-
taxel, profound and prolonged neutropenia may occur. This
can delay the patient from receiving chemotherapy as pre-
scribed. However, when the sequence is reversed, this detri-

mental side effect is diminished, and the therapy remains
efficacious.7

In recent years, hospitals have developed technological
platforms to address issues regarding the rational, safe, and
effective use of intravenous infusions. An integrated “medi-
cine–pharmacy–nursing” Intravenous Prescription Early
Warning and Assessment System (IPEWAS) was constructed
at XiangyaHospital of Central SouthUniversity in China.10 The
IPEWAS provides real-time clinical decision support (CDS) to
physicians, pharmacists, and nurses regarding intravenous
prescriptions, order review/verification, and appropriate infu-
sion administration. The IPEWAS has made positive impacts
on the rational administration of intravenous infusions.10

Additionally, a new drip infusion solution monitoring system
hasbeendeveloped foruse inhospitals andothercarefacilities.
The system closely monitors the drip rates of intravenous
infusions of several patients at nurses’ stations.11,12

Providing the annotation of patient’s intravenous infusion
sequences to guide nursing administration is an extension of
the PIVAS service. This service improves the prospective order
review process, aswell as the compounding process, to ensure
the safe and effective administration of compounded intrave-
nous medications. This process can be achieved either by
manual annotation based on individual pharmacist’s clinical
knowledge and drug information resources or by automated
computer annotationwith the incorporationof CDS databases.
Given the large number of intravenous bags administered at
hospitals and the constant changes of medication orders for a
patient, a PIVAS CDS Sequence Annotation (PCSA) systemwas
implemented.

Objectives

The current study was conducted to evaluate the impact of a
PCSA system. The following outcomes were assessed: (1)
improvement of work efficiencies for pharmacists and nurses,
(2) reduction in health care costs from fewer infusion tubing
flushes, and (3) enhancement of infusion safety. The following
indicators were analyzed concerning the outcome of the PCSA
system: (1) utility indicators, such as the percentages of
infusion sequences annotated with regards to hospital wards,
patients, and intravenous medication orders, the numbers of
intravenous tubing flushes (times/day), and the cost of intra-
venous tubing flushes (the US dollar, USD/year), (2) work
efficiency indicators, including pharmacist time spent on
annotation (minutes/day) and nursing time spent on flushing
tubes (minutes/day), and (3) infusion safety indicators, includ-
ing the number of bags with property changes within the
infusiontubing, and thenumberofbagswithpropertychanges
outside the infusion tubing. The studywas considered to be an
Exempt Research by the Hospital Ethics Committee.

Methods

Data Sources
The study was conducted at Hefei Binhu Hospital, a 1,500-bed
tertiary hospital in Anhui Province, China. Intravenous bags
are compounded at the hospital PIVAS center and delivered
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three to four times a day in batches at scheduled times. The
study periodwas from January 1, 2017 to September 30, 2019
and included three phases. During phase 1 (the control group,
conducted January 1, 2017 to September 30, 2017), infusion
manual sequence annotation was performed by PIVAS phar-
macistswith noCDS support before the implementationof the
PCSA system. Pharmacists relied on clinical knowledge, the
Hospital InfusionStandards, anddrug informationresources to
annotate infusion sequences. During phase 2 (conducted
January 1, 2018 to September 30, 2018), computer-aided
manual sequence annotation was performed by PIVAS phar-
macists. Eight infusion drug databases were established based
ontheHospital InfusionStandardsandwerelater incorporated
intothePIVASsystem.ThePIVASsystemdisplayedappropriate
infusion sequences to facilitate pharmacists’ manual annota-
tion. Although this process was a considerable advancement
overphase1, theprocessstillwasnotautomated.Duringphase
3 (conducted January 1, 2019 to September 30, 2019), auto-
mated infusion sequence annotation was performed by the
PCSA system.

Data Collection
Prior to the development of the PCSA system, the Hospital
Infusion Standards were in place to ensure safe annotation of
intravenous solutions. These standards consist of three infu-
sion levels and eight principles. The infusion principles are
based on common factors that impact the timing and
sequence of infusions (►Table 1). Based on these infusion
principles, we created three levels of intravenous sequence
annotation. The level one standard (based on infusion
principles one and two) ensures that necessary safety
requirements of intravenous medication administration
are used. The level two standard (based on principles three
through five) has the potential to reduce adverse drug
reactions (ADRs). The level three standard (based on princi-
ples six through eight) may improve the effectiveness of drug
treatment.

The fundamental component of the PCSA system is the
integration of the eight pharmacy infusion knowledge data-
bases. These databases cover all 256 intravenous medications
on the hospital formulary. Infusions were analyzed for
sequence annotation utilizing package inserts, the “New
Edition of Pharmacology (17th edition),”13 drug manuals,
and more than 900 other references. In addition to the dosing
frequency, the other seven databases are designed to provide
several prompts in the “drug administration reminder” col-
umn of the PCSA system, such as “time limit,” “incompatible,”
“pre-medication,” “sequence-dependent,” “irritant,” “chrono-
therapeutics,” and “adjuvant.”►Fig. 1 shows a screen capture
of the PCSA systemwith the highlight of the drug administra-
tion reminder column.

After the implementation of the infusion knowledge data-
bases, a computerized annotation module was developed.
Both the knowledge databases and the annotation module
were embedded into thehospital PIVAS information system to
achieve an automatic sequence annotation of intravenous
infusions (►Fig. 2).

The correct rate of sequence annotation was assessed by
experienced pharmacists to check the quality of the PCSA
system. The correct annotation rate was calculated by divid-
ing the number of correct annotations of infusion sequence
by the total number of annotation and multiplying by 100.
The correct annotation refers to sequences that conform to
the Hospital Infusion Standards.

Anexampleof thefunctioningPCSAsystemforapatientwith
a malignant esophageal tumor is given below. The patient is
prescribed pantoprazole, ondansetron, leucovorin, 5-fluoroura-
cil, andα-mannanpeptide, all to be administered intravenously.
Among these drugs, pantoprazole and ondansetron are dosed
two times a day, with an interval ofmore than 8hours between
doses. Throughouta24-hourperiod, a totalof seven intravenous
infusions are administered to this patient. Both pantoprazole
and ondansetron are premedications to be infused before
chemotherapy drugs (leucovorin and 5-fluorouracil) to prevent

Table 1 Common factors that impact the timing and sequence of intravenous infusions

Factors Consideration

1.Beyond-use-date (BUD) Stability. Infuse the medication with the shortest BUD within the same batch
(following the specific order of immediate use ! use within 1 hour ! use within 2 hour, etc.)

2.Infusion incompatibility Avoid tubing flush. Schedules a third infusion to separate the two incompatible
infusions or flushes the IV tubing in-between incompatible infusions
when a third infusion cannot be scheduled

3.Premedications before
chemotherapy drugs

Avoid side-effects. Infuses anti-nausea medications first to prevent
chemotherapy-induced nausea

4.Sequence-dependent
chemotherapy drugs

Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. For example, infuse paclitaxel
before cisplatin in the combination therapy to reduce neutropenia7

5.Vein-irritant drugs Vein protection. Infusing the most vein-irritating drug first

6.Chrono-pharmacology Time of effect. Schedules high-dose glucocorticoid infusion
between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m.9

7.Therapeutic drugs
before adjuvant drugs

Achieves optimal therapeutic effects

8.Dosing frequency Standardizes administration times

Abbreviation: IV, intravenous.
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gastricmucosal damage, vomiting, and other adverse reactions.
However, pantoprazole has a BUD of 4hours, and ondansetron
should be administered 30minutes before chemotherapy. For
this reason, pantoprazole should be infused/given before
ondansetron. Ondansetron and 5-fluorouracil are incompatible
when infused sequentially, requiring the medications to
be separated by a third infusion or have tubing flushed in-
between the two infusions. Leucovorin and 5-fluorouracil are
sequence-dependent chemotherapy drugs to promote
a synergistic effect, as infusing leucovorin before 5-fluorouracil
may increase the efficacy of 5-fluorouracil.14 The α-mannan
peptide is used as an adjuvant treatment to improve the
immune function after malignant tumor radiotherapy and
chemotherapy. Based on the above information, the PCSA
system indicates respective prompts for these intravenous
bags in the “drug administration reminder” column of the

PCSA system: “pre-medication” (pantoprazole, ondansetron),
“time limit” (pantoprazole), “sequence-dependent” (leucovorin
and 5-fluorouracil), “incompatible” (ondansetron and 5-fluoro-
uracil), and “adjuvant” (α-mannan peptide). Finally, the PCSA
module annotates the seven intravenous infusions as follows:
pantoprazole (#1, #6), ondansetron (#2, #7), leucovorin (#3),
5-fluorouracil (#4), and α-mannan peptide (#5). It is worth
noting that in certain scenarios, there may be situations where
morethanone infusionsequence isappropriateaccording to the
Hospital Infusion Standards.

Statistical Analysis
For descriptive analysis, continuous variables are expressed
as means and standard deviations, while categorical varia-
bles are expressed by frequencies and percentages. Compar-
isons are made using chi-square analysis for categorical

Fig. 2 The PIVAS Clinical Decision Support Annotation System. HIS, hospital information system; PIVAS, Pharmacy Intravenous Admixture
Services; PKI, pharmacy knowledge information.

Fig. 1 A screen capture of the PCSA system. PCSA, Pharmacy Intravenous Admixture Services Clinical Decision Support Sequence Annotation.
The first eight columns from left to right are batch number, sequence number, drug administration reminder, drug name, drug strength, dose,
unit, and dosing frequency.
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variables and t-test for continuous variables. A p-value of
<0.05 is considered statistically significant. All analyses
were performed in SPSS Statistics 18.0 (IBM SPSS,
United States).

Results

Evaluating the Utility Indicators of the PIVAS Clinical
Decision Support Sequence Annotation System
Before providing sequence annotation of intravenous infu-
sions for nurses, a tubing flush (20–50mL 0.9% normal saline
NS or 5% dextrose) was performed with each intravenous
infusion medication change to avoid incompatibility per the
hospital nursing protocol.►Table 2 shows that comparedwith
phase 1manual annotation, therewere significant differences
in the percentage of hospital wards having intravenous medi-
cation infusion sequence annotated in both phase 2 and phase
3 (100% vs. 4.65%, chi-square¼180.95, p<0.001; 100% vs.
4.65%, chi-square¼180.95, p<0.001), percentage of patients
with their intravenous medication sequence annotated
(64.18% vs. 0.52%, chi-square¼90.46, p<0.001; 65.46% vs.
0.52%, chi-square¼92.23, p<0.001), the percentage of intra-
venous medication orders with infusion sequence annotated
(75.67% vs. 0.77%, chi-square¼118.78, p<0.001; 74.01% vs.
0.77%, chi-square¼113.69, p<0.001), and the number of
tubing flushes per ward per day (118.51 vs. 2115, p<0.001;
132.42vs. 2115,p<0.001). However, therewereno significant
differencesbetween thementionedoutcomes inphase3when
compared with phase 2.

Comparedwith phase 1, therewere substantial cost savings
in tubingflushes inphase2andphase3 (phase2saved287,964
USD/year, and phase 3 saved 285,918 USD/year). These cost
savings were due to the separation of incompatible intrave-
nous solutions through sequence annotation to minimize

tubing flushes. However, the tubing flushes cost between
phase 3 and phase 2 remained about the same as both phases
already had infusion sequences annotated.

Evaluating the work Efficiency Indicators of the PIVAS
Clinical Decision Support Sequence Annotation System
In phase 1, it took approximately 1.5hours for the PIVAS
pharmacist to accurately annotate intravenous infusions for
two to three patients hospitalized at the respiratory ward and
thehematologyandoncologyward. Based on this observation,
to complete the annotation for all 43 hospital wards,
79.23hours were needed. As can be seen from ►Table 3,
compared with phase 1, there were significant differences in
both phase 2 and phase 3with regards to the pharmacist time
spentonannotation (90.6 vs. 4,753.57minutes,p<0.001; 0.05
vs. 4,753.57minutes, p<0.001) and the nursing time spent on
flushing tubes (1,244.94 vs. 21,684.8minutes, p<0.001;
1,369.51 vs. 21,684.8minutes, p<0.001). Therewas no signif-
icant difference in the time nurses spent on flushing tubes
between phases 2 and 3 (1,244.94 vs. 1,369.51minutes,
p¼0.33). However, significantly less time was required for
pharmacist annotation when comparing phase 2 and 3 (90.6
vs. 0.05minutes, p<0.001).

Evaluating of the Infusion Safety Indicators of the PIVAS
Clinical Decision Support Sequence Annotation System
Compared with phase 1, in phase 2 and phase 3 there were
significant differences in the number of bags with changes in
liquid properties in the infusion tube caused by incompati-
bility (3 vs. 16, chi-square ¼12.01, p¼0.001; 1 vs. 16, chi-
square ¼18.69, p<0.001), and the number of bags with
changes in the properties of the compounded products
caused by BUDs (0 vs. 6, chi-square¼7.43, p¼0.006; 0 vs.
6, chi-square¼8.18, p¼0.004). However, there were no

Table 2 The utility indicators of the PIVAS clinical decision support sequence annotation system

Evaluation index Phase 1: Manual annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2017)

Phase 2: Computer-aided
manual annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2018)

Phase 3: Automated
computer annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2019)

Total IV bags
compounded (n)

248,500 307,700 338,800

Wards with
sequence
annotated (%)

4.65 100a (χ2¼180.95, p< 0.001) 100a,b (χ2¼ 180.95,
p< 0.001; χ2¼ 0.00, p¼ 1.00)

Annotated
patients (%)

0.52 64.18a (χ2¼90.46, p< 0.001) 65.46a,b (χ2¼ 92.23,
p< 0.001; χ2¼ 0.02, p¼ 0.88)

Annotated IV
medication
orders (%)

0.77 75.67a (χ2¼118.78, p< 0.001) 74.01a,b (χ2¼ 113.69,
p< 0.001; χ2¼ 0.11, p¼ 0.74)

Number of tubing
flushes (times/day)

2,115.00�65.62 118.51� 27.06a (p< 0.001) 132.42�38.64a,b

(p< 0.001; p¼ 0.22)

Costs for tubing
flushing (USD/year)

305,016 17,052 19,098

Abbreviations: IV, intravenous; PIVAS, Pharmacy Intravenous Admixture Service; USD, United States dollar.
aCompared with phase 1.
bCompared with phase 2.
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significant differences between these same outcomes in
phase 3 compared with phase 2 (►Table 4).

Discussion

In this report, we described the development of a PIVAS CDS
Infusion Sequence Annotation system, the first platform in
Chinesehospitals.Ourhospitalwas thefirst inChina to explore
this method of annotating intravenous infusion sequences.
Throughout the process and patient stay, patient medication
orders are constantly changing, creating a very demanding
annotationworkload. Themanual annotationprocess requires
substantial professional and clinical knowledge of compound-
ing pharmacists. We progressed to computer-aided manual
annotation with the incorporation of infusion sequence data-
bases and knowledge rules into the CDS of the PIVAS system.
Although this process improves efficiency, it still requires
pharmacists’manual annotation based on computer prompts.
This process is still time-consuming and cannot guarantee the
consistency of annotation among pharmacists. Therefore, we
created the PCSA system, which effectively solves problems in
workload and consistency. The PCSA systemextends the PIVAS
pharmacy service from pharmacist prospective prescription

order review/verification to the appropriate nursing infusion
administrationof compounded intravenous admixtures. Com-
paring the data collected before and after implementation of
the PCSA system demonstrates that the PCSA improves the
work efficiencies of pharmacists’ annotation and nurses’
administration, reduces the cost of infusion tubing flushes,
and enhances the safety of intravenous infusions.

As canbeseen from►Table 2, before the implementationof
sequence annotation for all intravenous bags, nurses have to
flush tubing devices in-between sequential infusions to avoid
incompatibilities per hospital policy. Many of these sequential
infusions, however, are compatible without the needs of
tubing flushes. With the computer-aided manual annotation
(phase 2) and the automated PCSA system (phase 3), two
incompatible infusions are either separated by a third infusion
or a tubing flush is clearly instructed for nursing staff. The
practice significantly reduces the numbers and cost of tubing
flushes. The cost of tubing flush decreased 94.41% and 93.74%
in phase 2 and phase 3, respectively.

The PCSA systemsignificantly improves theworkefficiency
of PIVAS pharmacists. As can be seen from ►Table 3, it only
took approximately 0.05minute to complete the sequence
annotation in phase 3 for all hospital wards. The PCSA system

Table 3 The work efficiency indicators of the PIVAS clinical decision support sequence annotation system

Evaluation index Phase 1: Manual
annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2017)

Phase 2: Computer-aided
manual annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2018)

Phase 3: Automated
computer annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2019)

Total IV bags
compounded (n)

248,500 307,700 338,800

The correct annotation
rate (%/d)

98.99� 1.00

Amount increased of annotation
(bag/d)

118.46�12.30 133.61� 24.80

Time required to annotate all
hospital patients (min/d)

4,753.57� 301.59 90.60� 33.21a

(p<0.001)
0.05� 0.003a,b

(p<0.001; p< 0.001)

Time spent for nursing tubing
flushes (min/d)

21,684.80� 1926.32 1244.94�326.54a

(p<0.001)
1369.51�428.64a,b

(p<0.001; p¼ 0.33)

Abbreviations: IV, intravenous; PIVAS, Pharmacy Intravenous Admixture Service.
aCompared with phase 1.
bCompared with phase 2.

Table 4 The infusion safety indicators of the PIVAS clinical decision support sequence annotation system

Evaluation Index Phase 1: Manual
annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2017)

Phase 2: Computer-aided
manual annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2018)

Phase 3: Automated
computer annotation
(January 1 to
September 31, 2019)

Total IV bags compounded (n) 248,500 307,700 338,800

Bags with property changes
within the infusion tubing (n)

16 3a (χ2¼12.01, p¼0.001) 1a,b (χ2¼18.69, p< 0.001;
χ2¼ 1.20, p¼ 0.27)

Bags with property changes
outside the infusion tubing (n)

6 0a (χ2¼ 7.43, p¼ 0.006) 0a,b (χ2¼ 8.18, p¼0.004;
χ2¼ 0.00, p¼ 1.00)

Abbreviations: IV, intravenous; PIVAS, Pharmacy Intravenous Admixture Service.
aCompared with phase 1.
bCompared with phase 2.
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also had a correct annotation rate of 98.99% The correct
annotation refers to sequences that conform to the Hospital
Infusion Standards. The annotating efficiency of the PCSA
system far exceeded both phase 2 and phase 1. Nurses spent
less time performing tubing flushes, a decrease of 94.26% in
phase 2 and 93.68% in phase 3. This allows nurses and
pharmacists to perform more patient care activities.

The safety of infusions improved in both phase 2 and
phase 3 as shown in►Table 4. The numbers of incompatibil-
ities between consecutive infusions were reduced, and the
stability of infusion admixtures improved by infusing bags
within the BUDs. Besides the work efficiency improvement,
infusion safety improvement, and cost savings, the PCSA
system may impact treatment efficacy through sequence
scheduling when considering medication chrono-pharma-
cology and synergistic interactions.

Our research evaluated the impact of the electronic
health record (EHR) system on the medication use process.
The improved work efficiency and cost savings are signifi-
cant when comparing phases 2 and 3 with phase 1 (pre-
intervention). However, specific parameters are not
significantly different when comparing phase 3 and phase
2, as in both phases, EHR technology is utilized. In recent
years, medical information systems have been developed to
improve medication safety. For example, the utilization of
technology reduces prescribing errors in pediatric intensive
care and reduces errors in the ordering of total parenteral
nutrition in the newborn intensive care unit.15,16 Another
study evaluated the impact of a novel analytic system to
detect apparent large overdoses (� 500%) and explain the
sociotechnical factors that drive the error.17 Our research
and these other studies demonstrate that through design
changes in the EHR systems, the medication use process can
be improved. Our study has the following limitations: (1)
the PCSA system currently does not include temporary
medication orders or STAT orders in the sequence annota-
tion. A feature can be added in future system upgrade; (2)
the impacts of the PCSA system on the treatment efficacy
and patients’ outcome are not assessed; (3) we did not
quantify the avoidance of ADRs with the introduction of the
PCSA system; and (4) this is a single-center study and
the results may not be generalizable to other pharmacy
practices. Future research should also be directed at evalu-
ating the impacts of the PCSA system on reducing health
care costs by enhancing infusion efficacy and safety through
sequence annotation.

Conclusion

A CDS annotation system for intravenous infusions is
developed based on factors impacting the infusion sequen-
ces of intravenous medications. The system can standardize
the infusion sequence of multiple intravenous infusions
prescribed for a patient. The system significantly improves
the work efficiency of pharmacists and nurses, ensures
the administration safety of intravenous medications, and
frees up valuable health care resources to provide the best
care possible for patients.

Clinical Relevance Statement

Multiple factors may impact the sequence of intravenous
infusions, such as the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic
properties associated with each medication. A computerized
clinical decisionsupportannotationsystemcanbedevelopedto
annotate infusion sequences effectively. The automated anno-
tation system improves the efficiency of pharmacists and
nurses and reduces health care costs associatedwith infusions.

Multiple Choice Questions

1. Which of the following factors should be consideredwhen
arranging the infusion sequence of chemotherapy drugs?
a. Vein irritation.
b. Premedications before chemotherapy drugs.
c. Sequence-dependent chemotherapy.
d. All of the above.

Correct Answer: The correct answer is option d. When
infusing vein-irritant drugs, the most vein-irritating drug
should be infused first to protect the vein. Premedications
such as anti-nausea drugs should be infused before che-
motherapy drugs to prevent or reduce the toxicities of
chemotherapy. When infusing chemotherapy drugs, the
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of the medi-
cations should be considered to enhance efficacy or
minimize side effects.

2. What is wrong with the following statement?
a. Phase 3 is fully automated sequence annotation.
b. The time to complete sequence annotation is 0.05min-

ute in phase 2.
c. Compared with phase 1, phase 2 significantly saved

nurses’ flushing time.
d. There are significant cost savings for tubing flushes in

phases 3 and 2.

Correct Answer: The correct answer is option b. The time
to complete sequence annotation is 0.05minute in phase
3 not phase 2.
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